Northern California Paint Horse Club Minutes
Jan. 28, 2020
Meeting was called to order at 8 p.m.
Members present: Jeri Biggs, Teri Ray, Meredith Biasca, Ciera Huha, Heather
Weldon, Donna Hover, Robin Wood, Yolanda Prentice
The minutes were sent in advance for our Dec. 3, 2019 meeting. A motion was
made by Donna Hover to approve, and seconded by Meredith. Motion carried;
minutes approved.
Correspondence: NWCC ask if we would like to advertise in their book.
An email with new requirements for our year-end information from Theresa
Brown our APHA rep due by March 1, 2020.
Communication with SJPHC about reconciliation for outstanding hotel bills from
the July show. (Update: All funds have been received and we can close the
books for the July 2019 show!)
Old business: Finalize the July show with hotel discrepancy, now complete.
Heather gave our donation to Stable Hands $250. Heather also requested more
details from the show so she can do a detailed report for year-end.
New business: All the judges for our July show have been hired. Jeri has
contracts signed by Clint Fullerton, John Anderson, Dawnn Taylor and SJPHC
has hired the fourth judge.
Corning contract is signed. Teri gave a report on membership drive and
sponsorships coming in. (Update: As of Feb. 29, we have 8 sponsorships and 20
renewed and new members.)
Ciera has created a beautiful mug for us to give away for the membership drive
winner — Meredith Biasca! Jeri encouraged us to look for silent auction items
and sponsors. Yolanda suggested a fun class giveaway to add to the Fourth of
July fun show. We are looking for any ideas to create a show that people will
enjoy spending their holiday weekend with us. This year's show falls on the
fourth of July, so trying to create a destination show!
Jeri suggested jackets for high points or sheets; something festive. Kristi will
work on logo for show and awards with SJPHC.
Our club is partnering with Goldmine show in Burbank, held March 12-15 with
CCC-approved paint horse classes. Teri will be working at the show and will

have flyers, and will hand out chapstick with our show dates on them. Its a very
good representation to be involved in. Carolyn had extended the invitation to
partner.
Lisa Laplace was looking for input on new rule changes, members encouraged
to contact her directly.
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Meredith and a second by
Yolanda. Motion carried and meeting was adjourned at 8:48 p.m.

